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ASTERN LEAGUE BASKETBALL TEAMS READY FOR SEASON GOLF AND OTHER SPORTS f
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Byesidemt Sheffer Thinks Fives Are Better Balanced Scotch Wit Cures a Certain Tendency to Greedinesi.
iiiiwi uouui iv.tt auuu in ucvuriu oiuus uuier M. C. Burton Believes in the Golf Dope.Comment on Sports Events R. C, James Makes Some Score

" . M..t.ra nnnUrtnall l --on mi ft will
(1 be tho centre of attraction amonrf

S5 followers aurlnc tho coming season
SuiMi 'lln tn0 8CorM of otnr )eftRu"
." ." - nn n tno various sections 01

Kla and vicinity It was estimated

)i ...n i.ncrn.a in tho rilv. and. Judir
Kb tie increasing popularity of tho
ii-ii- naitlme. the chances are that there

11 be t lttst ,a organizations In l'hlla- -
idshi County mis scubuh.
t. -- very section of the city thero willI ki leuue of varying strength, from tho.. nrfrtiiliiitlnlm In flip

EiSrtf League, and having In their line- -

imsteur. scmlpros and prog, accord.
M to tho class and standing of tho

It.-- "- . M - ,.
LlWlIdent Wlllinm nmmwi ui 'u. 1 .mia KnllAvita thnt tills nrffnnl.

f nt i... nnt nnlv Ihn fttrntlftrnt since
H Inception, but will bo moro evenly

Tthsn It has over been. "I think
the strengthening of tho Do Neri and

Swr teams," said Mr. Sheffer. "Is go- -
! to mean ft season or unprcceaeniea
P1 . .u. !...., l.lj Ani. Tl, thn
meets ior mo iBu ..- - --

Lwitlon of a number of good players these""... .hmilil round out well and bo
to the light with Trenton, Camden, Head- -

looks to me as If all tho teams are
V1. .., k (ml nnrl have accurate nlav- -
frt on them, which can mean nothing else
but a. league, nnd that la
'iht inakca tho gamo popular."

Lilt season the uo jicti icnm uiurieu
feat with a rush, but thero Was somo
trouble In the ranks, and the five did not

fnike tho showing that was oxpected of
! inrfHne from their early season form.
Fit that the league was a complete suc--

ilfcidlng were tied nt tho end of tho 4Q- -
I . k.kA.lnld nnfl.. thrt..... 1pnl?llA nfllclnls

H1U0 11.WWWV, ....n v -
Jeclded to have a play-of- f of three games,
"we on the Beading floor, ono at Camden
ind the other on a neutral floor. Each of
.k. imuo leaders won tho game played

their own floor and tho final, and
contest was scheduled to take place

ica Da Ncrl'B cage, at Musical Fund Hall.
were 500Q funs clamoring to get In
nd tbo officials had to closo the

door when Uio ouuaing oecama crowueu
to Its utmost seating and standing
cipidty. At the last moment Reading
ttfused to play bocauso1 the management
i the tlvu declared that tho fans

Ifromlteadlng had not been provided with
I the tickets that had been promised them
Wills resulted In thi of tho gamo
Imoney and a fop tho
raiimjlonshlp of the Eastern League.

Last year's race was almost as exciting
U IA&K 01 l!UO-i?- wiiuii 4.iie ecuauii truueu
Vlth Jasper, Trenton and Camden tied
lor first place, Jn the play-o- ff that year
'taper won tho championship.

This year's schedulo of tho Eastern
League will" be virtually the same as It

fvts fast yoarv There will be a meeting
the, Bingham Hotel ionlght, to be pr

j!odtbTjcr by President Sheffer, with nil
CI me managers ana oinciais 01 mo
Wue Present. Mr. Sheffer will present
his tentative schedule for ratification by
the tlx clubs. This is a mere formality,
bat the schedule will not bo published

tll It has been adopted officially. The
ichedule wJlL provide for 40 games, as
ueual, for each club, 20 at home and 10
'abroad. tVlth the exception of a few hol- -

IBajr dates, tho learns will play on the... .. .Ir.... i... .u ilajuo Miimii at itiu naiiits ptacea iney uiu
st teason. Trenton plays Monday nlcht:

iCimden, Wednesday; Jasper, Thursday;
,urcyiocK, Heading and Do Neri,
Saturday.

The first game will be nlaved next Sat
urday, a Week between thn Do Neri nnrl
'Eeadlns flVeS at Reading. It has not
btn detefmlned yet who will referee
lh openrng contest. Whltey Mallon and
Fred Battel will bo-- arbiters again this
rManajer Ambrose Dudley, of tho Do
Kerl five, says that his team this year
will make a fine showinir. Tin ut'in i.nu
lo land another regular player, but there'

M no doubt that he can corral the player
lit wants and also some good substitute
'material. Judley has now signed Doc

LEWIS MEETS MOORE

I AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT;

BUCK ARRIVES HOME

international Contest Feature
ISjFray at Broad Street Arena.

Local Featherweight Re-

turns From Canada

HJGILISTIC POTPOURRI
fod Kld) Lewis, Dan McKetrlck's

". viusmng, smasmng sensation,
'I Blake lilt! Sncnnit rtlln.1alnhli nr.

jjjrance at the Olympla tonight In com-rZ- ui

"Willie Moore, of Southwark. Ith-- . v return Doui ceiween tne pair.
ff y wet here last season.
EThe program follows:
JiE?L'??.t.-J- p .rhllllrs. North Penn. vs.
rEi".""-- . uqutnwark.

"ubbard. Un ted 8UU"&kW"!' Philadelphia.
ON"'. Woon. vs. Johnny

JeSae-v- s "S v..
lal52J'SJTS!..IwU, linglana. v. TVillla

WrfwS1 n"ck. local featherweight, has
feAir . """" "ier a stay in uanaaa. 210
E) ?rt .'" rour bout In the Dominionja jn Cincinnati, stopping K. O.

S.i5?erf' Tnree ot hls other matches
to XocJ?mta' Tommy says he Is open
E.,"eV the best of thn lnrnl fenthnr.

I 51"'. He hftS KmIvaA mimhar nt
mL1Jl?m ,th6 w"t, and may followK'preeley'a advice aftor tho first of

Htf at
.b'a match with Young Jack To- -

w r v; ""UB"1" iud tomorrow nigni.
ta jvmi m b8 ready to accommo--

,: v eeje, uaaie uampi orr Krtle, who has arrived Jn Phlla--
-- ..tiuimiier u iare expects ino

season lomor--Stoht

rknC,1'lfian ha decided definitely to
iv Wi uT Bl " aonai uiud on nai- -

gfrr Xroni Fred Bears, who Is ref- -
ivuia ui jopiin, o states matVUelnhlntl ftlan 4a MnHttlMv A1
SJlfl At..M T1..11 n l A

ij match Jim Tlynn and No'rton at
- , win winner lu mesfc

""J'th ThanksglvJng Day. Telky
Arr!5 matchd at Enld- -

e Hll Brnuirf ..,111 ,. 11.. it ...,
S"ra uP rk between J,m CoK y

4uJ Penf light rans believe little
khl ""Kfi win aeveiop into onoioldjIg bsntam1n rhlladelpltla.

"" irecenuy ne wag a game
flit-i- i iiq iuu4fill six. jui,
N capped by a sprained ankle.

I l "I I' p i. ,

MrClteV Will SWAMTM- -

ffj J Jockey Wuiigh. who was apllltd
Bi i,i""f I" ,J,' th iteplcle vvcnU
-- 4 :" oaiuruor, mr pot k- - vcrivuWhTUnilwiiel. arcbrdlns to a report yen-I-

Biff1 " AMllKtOli HoiplUl. Vtt cuts
Ha, fJJl,rd '?nJ r ar th wwnt o( tlx

stead"8"' D1" Dark Klnkald MA artm'
prmlc& will bo remembered as ono

of tho stars of the New York State
.CaB,i?:.when he P'a'ed wlh the cham.plon Utlca team, which broke all prece-oen- ts

In that organisation by boating outiroy for the pennant In 1913-1- Last year
Orlmstcad started with Utlca, but whonthe league disbanded In January he Jolnd
Jll Carbndo1o team nnd finished the sea-son with, that club. Orlmstcad will jumpcentre ftr Do Norl.

Two of last year's stars on tho DeNeri team will be missing this year. .Too
y. W1. "'""'ed to the Trentonteam, which ho will act as captainand manager. Manager Dudley gave

Keonan his unconditional release, andthus for he has not been signed. It Is
understood that both the Trenton nndOreystock fives aro after Keenan. Hewill probably jump centre for the Church-men.

The Jasper management has signed
ear'sntttni!!j,nnd15ZBCr'l,d' of lastnr5 tcam,' Scdran, Friedman

C?uh wVnJ Wh0r2 j'ye.on the
nLWArinVtcad ,ftst 'ar n"d theh.nnKe' Jilsper ls vcl-- anxious to

Kummer reinstated. He heldout last season for more money, then
lh0 Western PennsylvaniaLeaguo when ho was refused an advance

J.B Per- - This act automatically
him from tho league, and beforo hecan play again in tho Eastern Leaguo hewill have to be Officially reinstated, get-ting tho consent of every tcam.

Ed Ferat will manage the Camden tcam
this year. Ho was signed as a playingmanager and will wear a Camden uni-
form, but his duties will bo solely in thocapacity of a coach. Henry, who man-aged the team last year, was expelled
from the league because of some indis-
creet remarks which he Is alleged to havo
made regarding tho "llxing" of the raco.

Trenton will bo without the services ofJimmy Kane nnd probably Fred Qelg.
Kane, who was the leading scorer of theEastern League last season, will manage
the Scranton team, of tho Western Penn-sylvania League. It Is rumored that Oclg
has retired from basketball and will notplay with any team.

Geig has played In the league only dur-ing tho last two years, but he was a very
valuable man to Trenton throughout his
short career. In 1913 Gelg was captain
nnd fullback of the Swarthmore footballteam and was regarded, as one of thebest plungers in America. He also played
a great game at guard on the Garnet
basketball team. It was his sensational
work against tho Pcnn five that first at-
tracted tho attention of Eastern Leaguo
moguls. As Boon as Gelg was graduated
from Swarthmore he was signed by Tren-
ton and played with that Ave during thoseasons of 1913-1- 4 and 1914-1- 5.

Reading and Camden will stand pat on
their players of laBt season. As these
teams led the league, there Is no reason
to think that they will not again bo In
the hunt for tho Eastern League cham-
pionship.

Tho Philadelphia Boys' Club has or-
ganized and will conduct for theseason of
1915-1- 6 several basketball leagues for
younger players. Last year tho Philadel-
phia Junior League and the Philadelphia
Midget League, under the auspices of tho
Philadelphia Boys' Club, had very suc-
cessful seasons, and the management Is
confident, of even better results this year,.

There will be four classes, as follows:
Philadelphia Intermediate League, for
teams under 115 pounds; Philadelphia
Midget League, for teams under 100
pounds; Quaker City Midget League, for
teams under S3 pounds.

There are vacancies in all the classes,
and the basketball manager of the club
will bo glad to furnish any information
desired. Address or call at the club, 600
North 23d. street.

Tho Messiah first and second basket-
ball teams would llko to arrange games
with all second and third class traveling
teams, games to bo played on Thurs-
day evenings beginning October 28. Teams
desiring games shopld address Uriah
Bloomer, manager. 2676 Livingston Btreet.

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM

FOR RACE MEETING

AT PIMLIC0 TRACK

Seven Races Daily Have Been
Scheduled by Maryland

Jockey Club Officials
for Fall Session

NO PURSE LESS THAN $600

The Maryland Jockey Club has Issued
the program book for the autumn meet-
ing at Plmllco, Baltimore, Mil,, which is
held November 1 to 12, Inclusive.

Particular emphaslB is laid on tho an-

nouncement that no puree will be less
than (600, which means that at least $5000

additional money will be distributed
among winning owners, to their no small
gratification. This makes the Plmllco
overnight events the most valuable of
tho season, and is in keeping with the
progressive policy ot this historic old
club.

There will be seven races. Including a
steeplechase, dally, and the book bristles
with events over a distance of ground,
such aa tho Walden, for at
a mile; the Jockey Club Handicap, one
mllo and a quarter; the Glenmore Hon-dlcir- p,

one mile and a half, and the
crowning climax, the Bowie Handicap,
for and upward, one mile and
three-quarter- s.

The Walden and the Bowie each havo
$1H added, while the Plmllco Serial
Handicaps and the Elkrldge
Bteeplechase are In the $1000 class.

If a sufficient number of starters ls
guaranteed an extra race for hunters
will be put on, conditions and distance
to be announced later.

PHILLIES ARE DEFEATED

Lincoln Giants Beat Team, With Six
Regulars, 1 to 0

NEW YORK. Oct. 18,- -At Olympic Field
six members ot the National League
champions, Including five who saw ser-
vice In tho recent world's series, played
against the Lincoln Giants before about
9000 fans. The Phillies, with J.oe Judge,
of Clark Griffith's Senators, and Elbel,
of the Atlanta Club, In the line-u- p, "were
defeated by a score of 1 to 0. Chalmers
opposed "Cyclone"1 Joe Williams on .the
mound, and was outpltched by the local
hurler.

Frelessletiala ftcfeqt WhM Autoa
CLEVELAND, a. Oct. 18. Th All.Imf.

nlonal tfm ycnUrday afternoon defeat th
tiaieUili rhaninloiublp by a rcort or 10 to T
Tb White Autoi lftlit nlaht for San Krn-cUc- o,

where they wHI pUr th Tacom turn.
wlnnws or mo wcatern coakt arnaleur Cham- - I
ateiiablv. ThutuJxy, JTrltey and UturO. I

I ?5 JsE5IuBBBr " ''bbbbbbPt fWKm '
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This rcmarkablo photograph was
Philadelphia Cricket Clubs. Tho eirl at tho left of tho picturo has just finished a vicious swine atball and her follow-throug- h has c arried her completely off her feet.

RED AND BLUE

TEAM IS FACING

THE REAL CRISIS
I,,

Penn Eleven Now at the
"Make-or-Brea- k" Stage

of Development

BERRY'S GREAT WORK

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Pennsylvania's football team will bo

made or broken within tho next two
weeks, night now It ls on tho ragged
edge, where tho turn of the hand may
mean success or failure. To be a success
docs not mean that tho team must beat
Pittsburgh, nor will a defeat by Pitta-burg- h

necessarily spell falluro for the
November games.

Itlght now tho Quakers are suffering
with the difficulties of an October schedule
which no eleven ot their inexperience
should over have been called upon to play.
Had it been possible to hold preliminary
practice last spring the coaches would
now be having a much easier time. As It
ls, they have been compelled to try out a
green team against opponents more ex-

perienced and further developed physical-
ly. How the team comes through the
critical period, of the next two weeks will
depend upon the fighting spirit of the
players and the farsightedness of the
coaches. Difficulties as serious as now
confront them have been met and over-
come successfully In the past The present
situation would not have terrified tho
team of 1C02, led by Will Gardiner, nor the
team of 1908, led by E. L. Greene.

On the surfaco of things the Quakers
did not give their coaches or followers
much hope by their performance against
the Navy on Saturday. The Middles, who
had been beaten by Georgetown 0 and by
Pittsburgh 2, held Pennsylvania to a

7 score, and the. Bed and Blue was for--'tunato not to have been beaten. At the
same time, there ls no question that Penn-
sylvania had a team of much greater pos-
sibilities than the Navy. The mistakes
it made were, many and critical. More
alertness by Grant' and ability to tackle
would hav prevented the only touchdown
the Navy made. The Middles were for-
tunate to score first That touchdown by
Martin on Grant's Intercepted forward
pass transformed tho Navy eleven and al-
most demoralized tho Quakers.

There is no question that Howard
Berry's return to quarterback In the sec-
ond half saved Pennsylvania from a de-
feat Kven under his leadership the
Quakers played raggedly; but Berry's
presence and his accuracy In handling the
ball dispelled the lack of confidence the
players had in each other whllo Grant
was running the team. Pennsylvania
should hav$ scored at least one moro
touchdown In the second half.

Berry's long return of a punt for 70
yards would havo been a touchdown on
a dry field. It looked as though a mis-
take in Judgment was made when later
In the game the teams had the ball in-

side the Navy's rd line and a goal
from field would have won the game.
Instead a forward pass was tried Just as
in the Pcnn State game a week ago.
It failed, and the last opportunity for a
scoro was lost A touchdown would have
put the gamo on Ice; but the safety-fir- st

rulo, which ls usually good football,
ought to havo suggested the drop-kic-

The forward passes which both sides
tried were pretty much of tho ss

sort The majority ot those that
faded went wrong because the end failed
to be at the right spot

NEWCOMB HIGH GUN

Wins Combination Shoot at Holmes-bur- g

.95 Score

Charles It. Newcornb, national and
Pennsylvania State target champion,
showed the way In the combination shoot
of tho 8. S. Whites and Independents Sat-
urday, at Holmesburg Junction, by scor-
ing 85 out of 100. For his good work with
the gun, Newcornb went home with
couplo ot prices to add to his big list of
winnings.

The Keystone State shooter collected his
birds, It took him little time
to get going at his usual clip. In the
opening string Newcoqtb missed one, and
then fell down on three In bis second

Tkree-CwM- Champim Retires
CHICAGO, Oct. 18 -- After hsvtnc won th

thrra-cuahl- billiard champloiuhlp of th
world. AV'lllUm Jl. Hum. the Chicago amaUur.Bnnouoced that ha would retire after returning
the HruiMwtck thamplonahtp emblem to
donor. Hue? farther declared he would ftot
"JiHr th ehalU&M Uu4 AWr4 B On,
)

V,irT

snapped in a rcc ont hockev rramo

MAIN LINE BOWLING

League Organized and Season Will
Open on November 3

NAltnisnTH, r.i Oct.
interest has been manifested dur-

ing tho last week In tho organization of
Main Lino Bowling League, with a

view of providing diversion during the
winter months for tho various towns
along tho lino and to give tho "knights
of the alleys" an opportunity to display
their Bklll.

The election resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Frank M. Harmon, of Bryn Mawr;
first vlco president, nobert G. Savtll, of
Narberth; second vice president, Howard
G. Kurtz, of Ardmorc; secretary-treasure- r,

Charles A. McCrca, of Bcrwyn.

HOCKEY NOW RAGE

AMONG THE YOUNG

WOMEN ATHLETES

Philadelphia Cricket Club Has
Well Balanced Team in the

First Division of the
Interclub League

With tho closo of tho golf and tennis
season milady's activity In the field of
sport from now until the arrival of tho
ten dansant nnd fox trot season ls con-
fined to hockey.

Tho first gam oa in the Women's Inter-
club Hockey Leaguo were played last
week, the champion Philadelphia Cricket
Club eleven defeating Merlon nnd d,

and Germantown splitting even
with Lunsdowne, and Merlon winning
from Lansdowne ut Mcnhelm nnd losing
to Merlon at Haverford. As these two
teams were the chief contenders for
championship honors last year, Philadel-
phia has obtained n good start toward re-
taining Its title.

Tho schedule calls for 25 games, the sea-
son closing on November 20, when

plays Bryn Mawr College.
Last year Bryn Mawr held the pick of
tho Intorclub Leaguo to a draw, whereas
In previous years the Main Line team
usually went down tq, defeat. It Is quite
likely that an tcam will
play a fev games here after that date,
and ns Rosemary liall made a very good
showing against In a
post-seaso- n game last year the Connecti-
cut girls may also return.

Tho second division season opens tomor-
row, and as usual there aro six teams in
the field. Tho present tltleholder ls d,

nnd tho other teams aro Phila-
delphia, Merlon, Germantown, Lansdowne
and Rlverton. First division games aro
played on Monday and Thursday, nnd
second division on Tuesday and Friday.

The team representing the Philadelphia
Cricket Club in tho first division is an
unusually well balanced one, and on
form seems to havo slight edge on tho
rest of the clubs.

One reason for tho sucess of tho St.
Martin's girls is that moro Interest Is
taken in tho game thero than at tho
other clubs.

From the opening game until the last
tho llne-u- p of the Cricket Club tcam re-

mains virtually tho same, as all tho
players nre proud to bo selected.

It might bo mentioned In passing that
Miss Dorothy Dlsston, who Is tho leader
in hockey affairs at Philadelphia, shows
unusually fine judgment in selecting her
team, and through the season very few
changes are necessary.

Almost every afternoon during tho fall
game ot some kind la In progress at

St Martin's. Most of the time it ls the
first team practicing against a team of
about 15 younger girls, and most of these
younger girls still aro In Bhort dresses.
While wearing short dresses Is the time
to start playing any game, golf, tennis,
or hockey.

When Moore and Lewis cope for
fistic supremacy here tonight it
will be their second set-t- o in a
Philadelphia ring, Tho English-Bia- a

arrived hero from New York
this morning.

WIND-U- P PRINCIPALS AT OLYMPIA
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ARMY DEFEAT

ONLY SURPRISE

ON SATURDAY

Colgate Scores Victory
Over West Point Yale

Also Victorious

PRINCETON'S GOOD TEAM

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
There have been a few surprises In the

football world this fall, but none can com-
pare with tho upset at West Point Satur-
day, when Colgate triumphed over tho
Army team by tho score of 13 to 0. Until
this gnme tho Cadets showed a football
team that promised to bo one of the
strongest In tho East "With many vet-
erans In tho llno-u- p nnd a good foundation
built on open football, tho future generals
looked llko sure winners, but Saturday's
upset puts them with Yale, Pcnn and tho
Xavy.

The game demonstrated that a stronger
Army ls needed on tho West Point grid-Iro- n.

Colgate's victory was no fluke, for
It presented an eleven with a powerful k,

nnd this attack became stronger
when within striking dlstanco of the goal
llnr--. The game showed that tho Army
must develop a stronger defense beforo
the bnttle with the Navy.

Virginia gave Harvard n hard tussle,
but failed to bhow anything startling. The
Crimson was prepared for a strenuous
nfternoon and played safe from tho start.
Whon within scoring distance Harvard
'took no chances on rushing tho ball, and
depended on Captain Mahan's toe for the
scores. He dropped three across the bar
from the field and performed exactly as a
Harvard captain should, especially ono
who follows the famous Brlckley.

There ls no doubt but that Virginia
has a powerful team, but the strength
was Bhown chiefly on the defense. Their
attack was good, but agalnBt tho Crim-
son linesmen It could make only little
progress. Thurman. who Bcored against
Yule .on a dr6p kick and whoso punting
was largely responsible for tho victory
of tho Southerners tw.o weeks ago, could
do little against Haughton's players, Two
drop-kick- s were attempted, but both went
wide of tho mark. His punting, however,
was good.

As this was tho first real test Har-
vard haB had this year,' three Important
thlngB were brought out. First, Mahan Is
one of the best drop-kicke- in the East
and Is a worthy successor of Charles
Brlckley; secondly, Hnrvnrd has a good
defense, and thirdly, tho generalship on
tho Harvard team Is of the highest
order.

Yalo walloped Springfield Training
School, but It was not tho "soft"
gnme that was expected. The visi-
tors played a good game and should
have scored In. the first period after Yalo
had registered ono touchdown. Io Gore
tried a drop-kic- k from the lino,
but the ball was blocked nnd a Spring-Aci-d

man scooped It up. Ho had a clear
field beforo him and ran SO yards across
tho goal lino. Just as ho crossed the
line, however, tho Springfield man was
tackled hard nnd ho dropped the ball. A
Yalo man fell on It, and only a touchback
resulted. It was a sad ending of a spec-
tacular play.

But the real feature of tho game was
the absence of lateral passing In the Ells'
attack. Not once did they use this spec-
tacular play, but depended upon a run-
ning attack which seemed to possess
much power. It may not be fair to as-
sume that Hlnkey Is ready to throw his
principal offensive weapon of last year
into the discard, but Saturday's demon-
stration points the way to a more re-

stricted use. It la probable that the
and conservative methods of

lino bucks, skin tackle plays and end runs
will be used considerably In the remain-
ing games.

Unless something unforeseen happens,
Princeton will wlpo out a couple of the
defeats administered by Yalo and Harvard
when the annual battles nre fought next
month. On early season form the Tigers
have tho strongest team of the "Big
Threo" whatever that ls and Speed Rush
ls improving his men every week.

In the Rutgers and Syracuse games,
Princeton sprang surprises by winning
nnd holding the heavy teams scoreless.
Saturday, playing against a different
team, a team using an open attack re-

plete with forward passes and trick
plays, the Tigers scored an easy victory,
showing that they were ready to meet
all comers. I.afnyetto played a good
game, but Willie Crowoll'a team was no
match for tho speedy Junglers. Few first
downs wero made, and the only score
camo In the last period, when a flock of
substitutes were. In the game.

Hnwever, it is no disgrace to be trimmed
by Princeton this year. The team looks
like a winner and other elevens will feel
tho Btlng ot defeat before the curtain
falls for 1918

Pat Moran Has Signed
It ha been officially announrcl that I'm

Moran ha Binned a new contract to manago
the J hlllles

Th terra of year and th salary have not
been made public.

When Moran was appointed to aucceed Dooln
taat year the contract offered him had only to
thta month to run.

The MATCH RACE Between
PETER STEVENS, 2:02

Owned by WU. B. ECKKUT
AND- -

R. H. BRITT, 2:03V4
Owned by J A 8. P. MeNICHOI,

For the Champlooablp - rnn A Qini?
ot Pennaylvanla and WU J

Belmont Driving Park
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20tk
AclmiMioa m 50c Rn 'J, K"y

OI VMPIA. Hroa & Ilalnurldt. A. Harry Kdwrd,Mr,TONIGHT, liSO 8HAKI
WHXIEMOOKK ,.. '1KDI.EWIS
Adtft, ci khU. ., Met Axmm Km., 1U. H

This atory made the wires sing, but It
will no doubt bo a, help to chairmen of
greens committees who may be called on
to solve a similar problem some day.

Last week, according to the story, ono
of the new golf clubs In Southern Cali-
fornia was all agog. No doubt It would
still bo begoged but for tho canny wits
of tho Scotch pro there, who put an end
to the gogs.

The reason the club was all agog was
that a wild ostrich had taken a fancy to
tho links ns a grazing pasture, and its
favorite Bweetmeat was fjolf balls. It
had an annoying habit of Jumping a
fence, gnlloplng across the falrwny and
scooping up a low brnssle shot on the fly.

It would swallow the ball and pace Into
the gloaming with a great "quack,
quack," ns tho frantic players tried In
vain to catch It. It would bounce Into
the midst of a friendly putting bee, peck-pec- k,

cluck-cluc- k, nnd then wnddle oft
with tho balls standing out in Its neck
like a long attack of the mumps.

If a player attempted revenge by lay-
ing his nlbllc against the bird's ribs. It
would simply grunt nnd float airily away.

Members were for killing the bird witha cannon or something, but the links
were always so crowded that the com-
mittee feared nn accident Finally George
Keffcr, Scotch-Canadia- n pro of the club,
asked to try his hand. He wovo a net-
work of ropes through the tree which
surrounded the ISth green. Ho then laid
out a trail of golf balls leading to the
hole. lie took no chances of losing tho
balls, by providing floaters and coating
the sides with rosin, so they could not
be swallowed.

To make doubly sure he tied a lariro
cork to the first ball. Soon the bird1
ambled up, sniffing, sniffing. With a
glad cry, it loped up and seized the first
golf boll. It slipped down, but the coilt
stopped up tho bird's neck. Greedily it
gobbled up all the rest Just then tho
pro and his assistants set up a shout
and tho bird, seeing It was surrounded,
attempted to escape notice by hiding its
head in tho hole. This movo sprang a
trap which seized the ostrich firmly by
tho ears and held Its head captive. With
Its neck inverted, tho golf balls therein
naturally ran out again. A halter wai
placed nround the bird's neck nnd It was
led away to a cage. Any ono who does
not believe this story can go to Califor-
nia and sec the wild ostrich himself.

R. C. James, of Merlon, claims it is not
a hard matter to compile a good golf

FAST HORSES CARDED

TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Belmont Park to Be Scene of
Race Between R. H. Brett

and Peter Stevens

The closing dates of the light harness
racing game in this city nnd vicinity are
not far off. Amateur relnsmen will con-
tinue to speed their trotters nnd pacers
until cold weather intervenes. A fitting
card Just at a time when nothing sensa- -
tlonal Is being run off in these parts Is
going to noia the boards on Wednesday
nf tho Belmont Driving Park, Narberth.
Senator James P. McNIchol will forget
his municipal troubles and concentrate
his mind on a big match race, in which
his fast pacer. It. H. Brett, 2:03Vi, will
figuro with the well-know- n sldowhecler,
Peter Stevens, 2:02V. Tho race Is for
(1500 a side.

Tho event Is supposed to bo the biggest
thing in racing circles In 'years, and Pro-
moter Al Saundera expects to see at the
trnck on Wednesday 'one of tho biggest
crowds of a decade. What makes this
contest such a puller ls tho fact that
there Is quite somo rivalry existing be-

tween tho owners as to tho relative speed
of their horses.

It Is reported that Guy Nella, the fast
trotting mare of William MarklcB' stable
at Narberth. has been sold. The mare
must have brought in the neighborhood ot
$2300, for that ls the price Markle placed
on her. Last week Guy Nella finished

In tho 2:12 trot at Lexington.
Alexander B Coxe, ot Paoll, one of

Pennsylvania's noted horsemen, bought
flve (lilies, all by Peter tho Great, re-
cently.

Prenelda, r. m. (3), owned by Mr, Mas-lan- d,

of Byberry, went a mile In 2:09Vi
at Lexington recently. Prenelda ls by
Prince McKlnney.

core all ono needs Is time. It took
him five months to do the deed, but his
87 for tho west course at Merlon and 61
for tho east courso ls not half btd. Thfigures represent tho best ncore he has
had on each holo from tho first of May
to the first of October. As will be seen
in the following scores, the majority ot
tho holes aro birdies:

West courso
Out 36334434 3--30
In 33433333

Hast course
Out 3 4 4 3 4 2 3 4 4- -l
In 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 3 3--33 C4

Tho third of the big October golf Satur-
days has passed with one of the largest
throng of players flooding the links that
has turned up all month for tho half-holid- ay

round. To add a still greater
degree of Are to the last days of tho
season, there were a few tournaments
arranged. The best attended was the.
ono at Huntingdon Valley, where therewas handicap play for threo classes. A,
B and C. Golf balls wero the prizes, and
It was handicap not play. Some very
good scores were turned In, a the course
is In exceptionally good condition for this
time of the year.

Almost all tho fcmlnme golfing member-
ship of Huntingdon Valley turned out to-
day for tho 18 holes of medal play in
tho tournament at Huntingdon Valley,
under direction of .Mrs. D. B. Wentz,
who has stimulated Interest in the event
by offering very handsome prizes. There
Is gtcat Interest In golf among the fair
sex nt Huntingdon Valley. The game
claims new recruits nearly every day.

Two players were engaged In a bitterargument last week over the respective
virtues of the long but crooked shot aa
opposed to the short but straight shot
The argument finally ended in a draw.

It has been demonstrated time andagain that the player who has no con-
trol over his long shots, but can bring
his shots home out of the rough or
other places, will likely
land the green about one Bhot ahead of
tho short player, which ls a shot on thoright side of the ledger. On the other
hand, the shorter-but-strnlght- er player
generally hns a better shot for tho flag
and Is likely to be dead, so that one
putt is a ceitalnty, whereas his opponent
will likely need two, or even three. In
this free country of ours.

MORAN POSITIVE HE

WELL WHIP COFFEY

Heavyweight Fighters to Mix It
at Madison Square Gar-

den Tomorrow

NEW YORK. Oct 18. Frank Moran.
the ambitious heavyweight, who will try
to beat up Jim Coffey at Madison Square
Garden tomorrow evening, is training at
Dal Hawkins' road house In Westchester.
and the best mascot he has Is little

Colin Bell, Jr. This lad with,
his long shock of golden curls, watches
Moran whllo he trains and ls his constant
companion.

Moran is very confident of beating Cot- -' '
fey. r.
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GOTHIC THENEW

ARROW
a rerzsc COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

ujjnpBaaaBmaaBl

CLUKTT. PCABODY A CO.. iNOUAMlftS

TAILORS

ARRIVED !

Now you can get the

VANETTE
Cigar

which has just been placed on the market, and will prove to yox
how good a cigar can be made for a nickel. Try one today
you'll be a Vanette repeater. For sale everywhere.

The following wholesalers will supply dealers:
SMITH. KLINE A FIIBNCII CO., Wholesale r)ruBBl.t, Philadelphia. Pa.OKOHCU PAHKUII. 171 Wrl (ilrurd nveuuc. Philadelphia, l'n.H. '1'. 1IANHAM A: llIlO 4307 Main reet, Mnnayunk, and NarrUtown. Fa.II. I). NAllltlfJAN & CO.. 118 North Olh street. Plillodelpbta, Va.PKT12H 1 MUHIMIY, 131 North Olh lrt, Philadelphia, l'n.M. NCIIOKNKlCl.n. 1)104 llldice avenue. Philadelphia, l'n.JAMIC S. IIUCIITOLIl 230 Mouth street, l'hlUdelnhln, l'n.N. DAVIDSON, Franklin and Sprlnir Rarden atrerts. l'hllndelnhla. Pa.J. KDWAHDS, 1010 South 22d mttttt, Philadelphia, l'n.(ilN.HHUIlR Jt KAPLAN, 0037 Ilmerford avruur, PhllndelphU, Pn.
l1.'.?,1.!-':.??.- s.?u,u, ,r,'t "nd S25 Worth llrond utreet, 1'hlludrlpUla.MUHI'lIl !I!(U!., tBDidrii, N, J.
XV. V. CIIOQIC, Atlantic Cltr. N. J.JOHN T, McIIItiniS, Wnt Cherter, Pa.HAItHY K13NYON, Wilmington, Del,

Mado by El Draco Cigar Mfg. Cp, in Philadelphia
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SPECIAL OFFER a

Suit and Extra Pair Trquri 45,U
1039 Walw S4t

W. G. BOTTS, KcKWHtaUTe CUXM. S. SCCMLA, IJjr--n -
' ' "--I
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